
 

Dublin Conservation Commission 

APPROVED MINUTES 

April 12, 2023 

5 PM Town Hall 

Members attending:   Jay Schechter, Katy Wardlaw, June Brening,  Jerry Branch, Chris Raymond, John 

Morris. 

Other Attendees: May Clark. 

Minutes from March 8 and April 5 meetings were reviewed and approved. 

Operating Budget and Land Acquisition Fund – Jay said he hadn’t received updated numbers. 

Dublin Park – Renaming done by Board of Selectmen. Sign work, kiosk wording and electronic posting of 

flora / fauna document under way. Jay to ask Roger for help with new gate posts. 

May Clark discussed the upcoming Town Clean Up Day (April 22 – rain date April 23). Those interested 

can meet at the Dublin Community Center at 9 AM to pick up bags and road assignments (only town 

roads, not state highways). A cookout lunch will follow at 12 with prizes for posters and other categories. 

She asked for volunteers to help with Judging posters (Katy W.), Cleanup (Jay S.) and any other general 

help. She also said we could have a table at the lunch if we wanted to exhibit anything. 

Dublin Lake shoreline improvements – Katy said she had no update and needs to revisit. 

June reported we have received approval for the Lake Host payroll award. She has 4 individuals signed up 

to man the boat ramp. 

HOP (Housing grant) – first meeting March 23 7 PM. Organizational meeting. Con Comm will have 

representatives on the committee. 

Jay will email BOS and say we have no urgent business and thus will skip meeting with them on Monday. 

Jay requested that everyone take part in the online training offered by NHACC. He will forward 

information from Barbara Richter about ongoing wetlands training. 

John Mentioned that he thought the current process for Planning Board wetland buffer waivers was 

problematic. Chris recommended we discuss and propose something to the PB, but it must be soon to 

make next year’s ballot. 

Adjourn at 6:15 PM 

Respectfully submitted, John Morris, Secretary 

These minutes were approved at the May 10, 2023 Conservation Commission Meeting. No changes were 

made to the draft minutes. 


